Jane Violet Rosenthal
August 15, 1955 - January 15, 2019

Jane Violet Rosenthal, 63, of International Falls, Minnesota, died on Tuesday, January 15,
2019 at Paper Makers Place.
She was born on August 15, 1955 at International Falls to Albert and Phyllis Rosenthal.
Jane graduated from Falls High School with the Class of 1973. She was employed the
past ten years at Wagner Construction; she also has many years of accounting service
with David Cronin and Don Ham.
Jane was fascinated by the beauty of quilts and admired the skill of those who created
them. She enjoyed shopping at our local stores and nurtured many friendships with
various owners and employees. Children and pets (especially Tiffany) were drawn to her.
She made them feel special and loved their unique personalities. Jane supported many
local charities, Rainy River Community College and First Lutheran Church. She was a
dedicated employee and had an admirable work ethic. She was known for her quick wit;
she had a wonderful sense of humor.
She was preceded in death by her father, Albert Rosenthal.
Survivors include her mother, Phyllis (Don) Kennedy; sister, Susan (Brian) Frank; stepbrother, Anthony (Ann) Kennedy and his children, Teresa Kennedy and Tabitha (Jesse)
Turner; step-sister, Dana (Glenn) Gordon and their children, Megan, Billie and Wade
Gordon. Also survived by numerous family and friends.
Per Jane's wishes, a private memorial service will be held at First Lutheran Church.
Interment will be at Forest Hill Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, memorials would be preferred to the donor’s choice in loving memory of
Jane.

Comments

“

Jane, we miss you! Please give dad a hug from me. Love eternally, Sue

Susan Frank - May 26 at 02:35 PM

“

I miss you more every day my dear daughter!

Phyllis Kennedy - January 30 at 11:06 AM

“

“

Two months today! We miss you Jane!
Phyllis Kennedy - March 15 at 03:29 PM

Jane was a quilt guild friend. I enjoyed her sense of humor and appreciated her love
of quilts. I'm so saddened to learn of her passing.

Mary Graves - January 25 at 03:06 PM

“

I worked with Jane for a number of years at the accounting office in International
Falls. She was a wonderful person. Everyone who worked with her both co-workers
and clients loved her. She was personable and caring. It’s a shock to hear that she’s
gone. The world is a poorer place without her.
Lanny Scearcy

Lanny Scearcy - January 23 at 08:25 PM

“

Sue & family---so sorry to hear of your great loss. I remember how friendly she
always was when I would see her out and about. May all your beautiful memories of
her get you through the tough times ahead, and be shared with others.

jill malone - January 22 at 12:16 PM

“

Jill, thank you so much for your kind words about Jane. She loved to shop and talk to
people she met in various stores. We do have so many beautiful memories, but we also
treasure all the comments shared by people whose lives she had touched.
Susan Frank - February 23 at 10:43 PM

“

Jill Malone lit a candle in memory of Jane Violet Rosenthal

jill malone - January 22 at 12:12 PM

“

Jamie Niemi lit a candle in memory of Jane Violet Rosenthal

Jamie Niemi - January 21 at 10:46 PM

“

Del Bernath lit a candle in memory of Jane Violet Rosenthal

Del Bernath - January 20 at 08:03 PM

“

Sorry to learn of Jane's passing, we will miss seeing her taking in her mail and at church.
Some years ago we were talking,, she told me she liked my decorations, she said,"they
light up our neighborhood.." I thought that was such a nice compliment. Blessings to her
family. Ed nd Del Bernath
Del Bernath - January 20 at 08:10 PM

“

Sue, and family. I am so sorry to read about Jane's passing. When I worked at the
Hideaway there was always a sense that life was as it should be, when you ladies would
come in an browse. I know how hard this must be for you. ~ Gale Gagnier
Gale Gagnier - January 24 at 10:52 PM

“

Jorlyn Toninato sent a virtual gift in memory of Jane Violet Rosenthal

Jorlyn Toninato - January 19 at 06:51 PM

“

Sue Napper lit a candle in memory of Jane Violet Rosenthal

Sue Napper - January 19 at 10:56 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear about Janes passing. We really enjoyed visiting with her every
Saturday at the Tattered Angel.
We always had funny stories to tell. She will be
missed.

Tammy Arnold - January 18 at 01:36 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Jane's passing. I will never forget the fun and laughs we
shared at our store. Rest in peace dear friend.

Deb Reller - January 18 at 01:35 PM

“

Sue, my sympathies on the loss of your sister, Jane. I remember her when I would
come over to your house when we were in school. Know the life time of memories
you shared will always be with you & that they comfort you during this sad time of
loss. Sending you a big hug.

Sara (Stone) Kauffman - January 18 at 01:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Janes passing. We sat next to each other often through
grade school. She was quiet but so very smart. My sincerest sympathy.

Hap - January 17 at 11:56 PM

“

Phyllis, Sue and family, so very sorry to learn of your loss and send my deepest
sympathy. Jane was such a sweet gal and she’ll be missed by all who knew her. I
remember Wendy and Jane spent many good times together. Prayers for you!
Jean Houska

Jan Houska - January 17 at 10:06 PM

“

Mary Bigler lit a candle in memory of Jane Violet Rosenthal

Mary Bigler - January 17 at 09:41 PM

“

Phyllis, Don, Sue, Brian, and families....I am so very sorry for your loss. I will always
remember through the years, the hours that Jane and I spent laughing and catching
up with each others families and lives, when we ran into each other. I feel very
blessed that Jane touched my life in so many positive ways. Forever in my heart,
dear friend.
Pat DeBenedet

Pat DeBenedet - January 17 at 12:07 PM

“

Sue, Phyllis and family, Please accept my sincere sympathy.I knew Jane when she
worked for Don Ham and Dave Cronin. She was really sweet person She was fun but
yet still business like. I worked for Kalar and Buchholz at that time so I was down
there to visit often. She will be missed by many. You will be in my thoughts and
prayers.

Becky Glatz - January 17 at 12:04 PM

“

Nancy lit a candle in memory of Jane Violet Rosenthal

Nancy - January 17 at 11:03 AM

“

Kathy Hultman lit a candle in memory of Jane Violet Rosenthal

Kathy Hultman - January 17 at 10:41 AM

“

Phyllis, Don and Sue. I am so sorry to hear this. You guys are in my thoughts and
prayers.

Mary Lepper - January 17 at 10:34 AM

“

Sue and family. My heart and sympathy go out to all of you. I will miss seeing Jane in
your space at church. I’m so sad to hear this news. She was always so sweet and
had a smile every Sunday. Janet

Janet - January 17 at 10:04 AM

“

Dee Dee lit a candle in memory of Jane Violet Rosenthal

Dee Dee - January 17 at 07:21 AM

“

We are so heartbroken to hear of Jane's passing. We moved next to Jane before our
children were born, over 10 years ago. She was always so kind to Andrew and
Aubrey, always stopping to see what they were playing, listening to their stories, or
giving an extra treat on Halloween. We will miss our driveway chats. Rest in peace,
Jane. Our thoughts and prayers go out to her family.

Essa Eide - January 16 at 03:53 PM

“

Sincerest sympathies Phyllis, Son and Sue. I will always remember being at Violet
and Dick's with my gram and of her at my gram's when she would walk over to visit
with Violet and at church.

Lois Vance Averill - January 16 at 03:16 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I worked with Jane at Miller McDonald. She was always nice
and always willing to help.

Connie Geigle, Wall, SD - January 16 at 02:45 PM

“

Sad to hear this and so very sorry for your loss Phyllis, Sue, Don and family. Jane
was a nice person. Always had a sweet smile and kind word when I saw her.
((Hugs))

Cathy Gordon - January 16 at 01:40 PM

